A Study To Assess The Effectiveness Of Structured Teaching Programme Regarding Food Taboos Among Primi Mothers At MCH Centre, Tirupathi.
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Abstract: Pregnant women avoid specific foods due to several reasons. Pregnancy is viewed as a critical period in the life of women and is usually subjected to a number of food taboos as a way of safeguarding their lives and that of the unborn baby. This study was designed to assess the effectiveness of programme regarding food taboos among primi mothers at MCH, centre tirupathi.

Material and Methods: pre-experimental one group pre test post test design was used. Convenient sampling method was applied to choose 60 primi mothers who are attending MCh centre tirupathi. Through interview schedule the data was collected for pre and post test. Structured teaching programme was administered within the same day of pre test after one week post test was done.

Results: In pre test 45(75%) study subjects had inadequate knowledge. Were as in post test 38(63.66%) study subjects had adequate knowledge. In this study it was identified that there was significant association between the knowledge score and socio demographic variables at p<0.01 level and p<0.05 level. The present study revealed that structured teaching programme had improved knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mothers.
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I. Introduction

Pregnancy imposes the need for considerable extra calorie and nutrient requirements. A balanced and adequate diet is therefore, of utmost importance during pregnancy to meet the increased needs of the mother, and to prevent “nutritional stress”. In various studies it was seen that pregnant women in various parts of the world are forced to abstain from nutritious foods as a part of their traditional food habits. Pregnant women avoid specific foods due to several reasons. Some pregnant women avoid foods as a result of a strong dislike (aversion) developed following pregnancy. Other women avoid on medical grounds. In developing countries, however, a substantial number of pregnant women avoid specific foods due to cultural beliefs or impositions. The practice of avoidance of foods due to cultural food beliefs is referred to as food taboos. Traditional belief and religious restrictions, prohibitions and prejudices which make a pattern of consumption of certain foods and food products. Food taboos are also termed as food fads and fallacies, and vary with cast and creed. As a result of wrong and unscientific belief, a number of foods are excluded from the list of food items by people of many religions and society.

II. Material And Methods

This cross Sectional study was conducted among primi mothers who are attending MCH centre at Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh, Indian between October 2018 to July 2019.

Research approach: pre-experimental research approach
Research design: pre – experimental one group pre test post test research design
Variables:
Independent variable: Structured teaching Programme regarding Food Taboo’s among primi Mother’s.
Dependent variable: Knowledge of primi Mother’s regarding Food Taboo’s
Extraneous variable: Age, Gender, Educational Qualification, Family Income, Exposure to mass media, Previous knowledge on Food Taboo’s
Setting of the study: MCH centre, Tirupati, Chittoor (Dt), Andhra Pradesh.
Population: The population for the present study were total primi mother’s residing in Tirupati.
Sample: primi mothers attending MCH centre, Tirupati.
Sample size: 60 primi mothers.
Sampling technique: Non Probability convenience sampling technique.
Criteria for sample selection: Inclusion criteria:
Mothers who
• were Primigravida.
• were willing to participate in the study.
• can understand English and Telugu.
• were available at time of data collection
Exclusion criteria:
Mothers who
• were multigravida.
• were attending other than MCH centre

III. Results
Major findings of the study:
• In pre – test out of the 60 mothers, 45(75%) study subjects had inadequate knowledge whereas 10(16.67) had moderate knowledge, and the least 5(8.33%) had adequate knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mother’s.
• In post- test 38(63.66%) study subjects had adequate knowledge whereas 13(21.67%) had moderate knowledge, and the 9(15%) had inadequate knowledge regarding food taboo’s among primi mothers in post test.
• Here the mean and Standard deviation in pre-test were M=16.05 and S.D=3.61, where as in post test Mean and S.D was 21.6 and 4.69. Calculated paired‘t’ value was 35.19 and table value was 1.96 which is significant at p<0.05 level. It evidence that the structured teaching programme was significantly effective on improving knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mothers.
• The researcher identifies that in Pre test, there was significant association between Dietary habits of the primi mothers and knowledge regarding food taboos at p< 0.05 level. The remaining variables like Age of the mother, type of the family, education of the mother, Occupation of the mother, religion, monthly family income, and source of health information were not significant.
• whereas in Post test there was association between knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mothers with Education of the mother, Occupation of the mother, religion, monthly family income, Dietary habits of the primi mothers, and source of health information were significant at   p< 0.01 level. Where as Age of the mother, and type of the family, were significant at p< 0.05 level. Remaining other variables like Education of the husband, occupation of husband, and Area of residence were not significant. Hence HO2 was rejected.

IV. Discussion
The present study mainly focused to assess knowledge regarding food taboos among the primi mothers. the problem statement of the study was “ A study to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching programme regarding food taboos among primi mothers at MCH centre, Tirupathi”
About 60 mothers were selected by using convenient sampling technique and with the use of one group pre test post test design. A structured questionnaire was used to assess the level of knowledge regarding food taboos among primi moters.
1. To assess the knowledge regarding food taboos among prime mothers by pre -test.
The present study shows that 45(75%) study subjects had inadequate knowledge whereas 10(16.67) had moderate knowledge, and the least 5(8.33%) had adequate knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mother’s in pre-test.
Hadil Mohamed Hassan tahir et..al (2016) conducted a study on food taboos among pregnant women in health centre, Khartoum state Sudan. Results shows that 67.35% avoiding eating certain type of food during pregnancy because they cause difficulties during labour, 15.4% believe that it may cause disease to the pregnant women, 17.25% of the pregnant women have heard that availability of certain foods were preferred not to eat during pregnancy as a social norms.
2. To evaluate the effectiveness of structured teaching programme regarding food taboos among primi mothers by post test. 

The present study shows that 38(63.66%) study subjects had adequate knowledge whereas 13(21.67%) had moderate knowledge, and the 9(15%) had inadequate knowledge regarding food taboo’s among primi mothers in post test. 

Nisha Catherin et.al (2015) conducted a study on food taboos among misconception among pregnant women of Shashemene District, Ethiopia. Results shows that mean pre – test and mean post – test knowledge scores were 10.46 and 26.42 respectively and is highly significant. Out of 205 normal pregnant mothers, in pre-test score, 144(70%) were having negative attitude, 41(20.0%) mothers had positive attitude & there were only 20(10%) of mothers had positive attitude & 55(26.8%) had neutral attitude and there were 60(26.3%) mothers with negative attitude regarding food taboos.

3. To find the association between knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mothers and with their selected socio demographic variables.

The present study shows that in Pre test, there was significant association between Dietary habits of the primi mothers and knowledge regarding food taboos at p< 0.05 level. The remaining variables like Age of the mother, type of the family, education of the mother, Occupation of the mother, religion, monthly family income, and source of health information were not significant.

The present study reveals that in Post test there was association between knowledge regarding food taboos among primi mothers with Education of the mother, Occupation of the mother, religion, monthly family income, Dietary habits of the primi mothers, and source of health information were significant at p< 0.01 level. Where as Age of the mother, and type of the family, were significant at p< 0.05 level. Remaining other variables like Education of the husband, occupation of husband, and Area of residence were not significant. Hence HO2 was rejected.

Wollelaw Getnet et ..al. (2018) conducted a study on Determinants of food taboos in the pregnant women of the Awabel District, East Gojjam Zone, Amhara regional State in Ethiopia. Results shows that 27% of pregnant mothers encounter food taboos, Avoided food items by pregnant mothers were linseed, coffee, tea, cabbage, porridge, wheat, bread, banana, groundnut, salty diet . reasons mentioned for avoidance of this food items were plastered on the fetal head, making fatty baby which is difficult for delivery, fear of abortion and fetal abnormality. Age of the mother AOR = 2.97, income AOR=0.28 and previous antenatal care AOR=2.23, were significantly associated with food taboos.

V. Conclusion

The present study revealed that primi mothers had inadequate knowledge regarding food taboos during pregnancy and after structured teaching programme knowledge of the mothers regarding food taboos was improved.

NURSING IMPLICATIONS:

• As a community health nurse, he/ she can educate and conduct teaching programmes on food taboos to primi mothers. There by knowledge and attitude of mothers improves towards food taboos.

NURSING PRACTICE:

An educational campaign conducted by using personnel both in hospital and in the community area help’s to identify the prevalence of food taboos. So that it help’s for avoidance of food taboos during pregnancy there by improves the mother and child health.

NURSING EDUCATION:

The nursing curriculum should consist of knowledge related to teaching strategies and various modalities. So that nursing students can use different teaching methods to impart appropriate knowledge on food taboos.

NURSING ADMINISTRATOR:

The nurse administrator should organize the awareness campaigns especially focusing mothers by in providing information on food taboos and its misconceptions during pregnancy.

The nurse administrator can organize various training, in-service education programme to improve the knowledge and attitude of the primi mothers.
NURSING RESEARCH:

There is a need of nursing research to be conducted on various aspects of food taboos among primi mothers. There should be adequate funds to encourage upcoming nurse researchers towards food taboos. The finding of the study can be practice in their professional life.
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